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1, Introduction 
The antibiotic ~usidic acid has been found to Mock 
pzote~n synthesis n bacterial 11-3] and ~n eukaryotic 
~y~iem~ I4, 5]. l,~ wa~ pe~t~la~ed lhat N~di¢ avid in- 
Mbi~s protein synthesis by blocking ribosomal ~rans- 
location since it inhibits (a) the GTP hydro]ysis depen- 
denl on f ibommes and esther elongation factor G 
[EF G) {in bacteri',d systems) or elongation faclor 2 
(EF 2) '(in euka~'otic wy$iemO and, under approprime 
conditions, {b) the GTP plus elonga,~ion factor-depen- 
den~ reaction f Ac-Phe-tRNA or PheqRNA with 
pmomyein ] t -7].  Moreover, a modified EF G resis- 
taut to fusidic acSd has been described in bact.eda] 
mutams r.esi~ant ao ~he amibio~ic [8]. Fur~hez ~udies 
have shown tha~ fusSdic add s'mbflizes a GDP-#bo- 
~ome-EF ,G {or EF 2) comp]ex [9, 10]; it was thought 
'th~ formation ,of *his complex 111 ] caused 'the irdlihi- 
'tion of ~rans.~ocation, There ia, however, increasing e,d- 
denc,e in bacteria] sy~,mms that ~he primary effect of 
fusidic acid in pro:te~n symhes~s ~s nm ~he ~nhibifion 
of Vmnslocalion: for Nsidic acid-inlaN~tcd polysomes, 
fo~mcd on synthetic (poly (U) anti viral R 17-RNA), or 
endogenous .{Eseho'ichia cog or Baeilt~s z~btilis) mes- 
senger ha,m Iheir nascent peptid.es in the puromycin- 
reactive position [ t2-15]. It has also been shown tha~ 
f, mma'Ii.on of the complexe:; (i) GDP-ribosome-Nsidic 
acid EF G .or (ii) EF .G ribosome-GDPCP (5tguanylyl. 
me'thylene diphozphonale) [16-19] intfibSls aminoacyl- 
l]taNA bin dang -to ~he A-ziI,e. Thus, ~aese ~,e~ltz sugges~ 
~hat in bacier.~al sy~Iems due ~o formation of.Ihe corn- 
Our recent sludges with human tonal] ribosomes 
s~gges~ a simfla~ action of fus~dic acid in eukaryofic 
systems, ince the antib~olic does not ir~ibit ~ranslo- 
ca~ion of Ac-Phe-IRNA ,and PhedRNA bound ~o ~he 
r~bosoma] A-site, as measured by the puromycin ~eac- 
lion after ~ncabation with EF 2 and GTP [20]. We 
have now continued ,~he s~udies wi~h this system ,~o 
help 1o clari~ {a) the mode of action of fusidic acid 
and {b) the rdmionship between the ribosoma~ sites 
~p!ica~ed inb.indmg of EF 2 and aminoacyl-tRNA. 
]-he re~l~s obtained ae  presem,ed in *his paper. 
2. Methods 
Sources of tease.ms and methods used m prepare 
and Ac-[aH]Phe-tRNA ( I8  Ci]rnmo~e), • ['14C]Phe- and 
Ac-[a4C]Phe-.,IRNA (500 mCS/rnmo]e), human ~onsfl 
ribosomes and elongation fac,~ors EF I and EF 2 and 
m measure binding of Phe-IRNA and Ac-Phe-tRNA 
Io the r]bosoma] A-s~le, translocafion of Ac-Phe-~RNA 
and poty(U)-dire,=~ed [~C]pheny]alanine corporation, 
were e~sentially aspreviously described [18, 20-22]. 
.. Results 
3.1. E/Ice1 of  f~id~e aefd.on polyphenyt~]a.nhw syn- 
t]~eMs at d~ffemnt eone.en~atifms of  EF 2 
The effect.Of fusidi¢ acid {1ff4 M) on pdy(U)-dke=t- " 
p]ex GDP-ribosome-fufidicacid-i  ~F G the antibi0~ic ed a4 . . - . , . [ C]phenyla]amne ,mciorpora:tion a differ.en~. EF  2 
imh~b~ls p~ol,ein ~-ynl]aeM~ byb]ock ing ana]noa~f]-IRNA • concemra~dDns aSshown, an ~g.-1. It ~s se~n.tlaat f~ae-ira- - 
Nn,gJr, g io ~he A-si!e . . . .  . .... ]fibilory ~fiecit rof~e anfibio,tiC dec~ease~ when the 
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Fig, 1. Syn. ,IhgsSs of pNy (IJ)-gizegtefl pely~enylalar.ine. Ef- 
fect of fu~c  acid at different concentrations of EF 2. Corn- 
Note ~eactio~ nakxna~es contained, in 0.] rr~!, 50 mN T~L~-HCt 
(pH 7.4), t ] mM rn~aes~m c[h3ofide, 60 nan po~as~urn cMo- 
aide, 8 rn.M 2-rnercapt~e~hanoa, 2 mM GT9, 103 ~g/ml p~lyQU), 
O.Ofi gM [ ~*C]Ph~.:tRNA, 0,3 ,~M riboaemes, 5.4 rnL,./ma of 
EF ! and the ze~u~Jed oncent,~alioa,s el EP 2. P~rhy of EF 2 
was apgex. 50% 126]. The ~eaction mkx~u~es were iracub~ed 
m 37 ~ fo~ 20 ~.  All values were cm~ectefl by snbk~zetion 
of blanks ~'i~hou~ elonga~or~ faeto~rs (O.14 pi:aoles). (~-----'~--~) 
Conlzo~; (o - -o - -o )  with 10 .4 M fusidie and. 




rati~ of EF 2 to ribosomes ,increases and it is abolished 
m saturating amo~ms of EF 2. The effect of increased 
t~he concentration of fasidic acid at ~hxee differem 
,~mios of EF 2 ~o ribosomes i shown Ln fig. 2. Higher 
concemratiom of the matibio..tic were require d fo~ in. 
~bit ion when the ~oneem~mfion of EF 2 w~s increased. 
3.2..~.ffect o f  fnsidic acid on gransloeation of  Ac-Phe- 
tPdVA 
The effec~ of ft~sidic acid on lranzlovalior: was stud. 
ied by measuring the extem of tN.e GTP- and EF 2-de- 
pendem ~eaefion of Ac,-Phe-tRNA pzebound ~o the A, 
~ite with pmomycin, Fig. 3 sia.ows that the~e is a clear 
intfibition o f  translo~alion by fusidic acid zl low con- 
o~nl-r'~og~ Of EF  2, bu I  it de~rea~,e~ .and i~ ~-~en abo~-  
ed when the c0n~enlralion of ~e factor is increased. 
The effect of  fusidie acid isalso depengen~t :..~ the 
_ . . .  - ,  . - '  ; .  . " • , . .  . 
l 
m-~ m~ s ,~-~ ~-~ 
Fag. ~ Effect of fusidic acid on ~'ra~esis ofp~;y {U)-di~ec~e~l 
p~lypheny,la]anine. Dependence of El: 2 c~ncen~afi~n. Reec- 
tiara mLx~nres and incubations ~ere as ~dgca~ed nnde~ 1~g. 1. 
Additions ofEY 2 were eiNer 0.15 mglm] (~--~--~), o~ t.5 
mg[~ (~--a--~), or 6.0 mg/ml (o--o~o). 
ribosome concemration since lhe -,mbAb~fion bserved 
m ~ow ra~tio~ of EF ~ to ribosomes i~ inere~d and e~n 
be complete when a sufficient anaoum of free ribosomes 
is p~esen~ in the reaction mixture (table t). Tiffs Fred. 
Lug supports preteens ieporI$ suggesting that ~he inhib- 
Rory effect of fusfidic acid is due ~o the sequestering 
of EF 2 rnolecubs in ~he form of stable GDY-ribt~som~:- 
EF 2-fusidic acid complexes [_~_7, ,'18]. 
3.3. Ac-Phe-~RIVA and PI~e-~_IL~A binding to rib )zomes 
preheated ~v~tk EF 2 
h has recently been show   hat EF 2-Gl]  
cornp,.lex m~eracts spot.ideally wi~h the ~]a~ge ribc some 
st~b~n~t [23]. To ~mvest~ga~e the possible re~afion be- . 
~,veen :,is ~merac~on rote and ~he fibosQmel A-site we 
h~ve formed the comp]e~es (a)GDP-EF  2-fibeson.e, 
(b) GDPCP--EF 2-r~bosome and (c) GDP--EF 2 -fus~die 
agid-fibosome and ~md~ed ~hek ab~lip! m b~nd agyh'~ed 
~RNA ,~o.the A.site. For. ~]s purpose we have m~a~umd 
the b~ndhag of Phe-fl~aNA, e~her enzymic or non.en- 
zyme. m tow and ~gh Mg 2. ,-:ncentrations respectively 
under conditions p~rnoi ing ~:.ind~g._,wosfly ~o~he A- 
sRe |2,0]. We have also meamred ,the :non-enzy~ic bind- 
gag of Ai>Phe-XIt2qA at ~high ~g~+ eoncemrafion and 
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" under  cond i~t~ons lead ing  ~toappr,oXirna~]y. ~the Same. 
~]7/]l)tlnt 10]" Ac-',PheilRNA bound to lhe A. and P-sites 
[20]. Table 2 shows, with two different preparations 
of  ribosomes :((a) and {b)), that EF 2 partial]yin~bit-. 
ed binding of  both subs'Irates t~ the A-site. The inhibi- 
tion increased in the.prezence of GTP  and was even 
~gher when f~a~i,dic a id wa~ added (this ~hould be 
expected since ~e EF 2-r~b~some complex .is more 
stable in the pzesenc¢ Of f~siflic acid, [ 10]). The high- 
est Luhibition was obtained when GTP was replaced 
by ~ts nonhydrolyzab]e analogue. The lesults were 
very s]mihr with either en:~ymica~ly or non-emymica]ly 
bound Phe-flZNA. i~hibitJon however, was sirra]at w~th 
Ae-Phe-tRNA but "m some cases {as in experiment (a)) 
it was Nghez lhan 50%. Since onay about 50~ of the 
Ac-Phe-tRNA binds to the A-site [20] these data stalest a 
that EF 2 al~o ;inhibits to some extent the binding to 
the ribosomal P-site. Essenfi i ly simila.! results were 
obtained by other workers ~udying Phe-tRNA bredrag 
wh,n eiih~r the Complex GDPCP--EF 2 ribosome [24] 
or GDP--EF 2--ribosome-fasidie acid [25] weze fon'n- 
ed.  
.~ig. 3. EYiect of lusidic agid on lrazflo=ation of Ac-]2H]Yhe - 
tRNA. Dependence on EF  2.cone:,  n~ra~or~. R eac~i(~n mLxa-o2es 
contain~_ng, ~n 0.5 mL 50 mM TzI~-HC] {pH 7.4), ]5 m.M mag- 
nesium ¢hi.~ziflg, 60 mM polas3iu,~ cMo.~kl~, 0.4 mglml p~ly(U), 
1.5 ~aMzibosnmes and 0,12  pM Ae-IaH]Phe-IRNA wexe ineu- 
ba~e,d al 37 ~ for 30 rain, The Ac-~3H]Yhe-~RNA-iibosome 
cDmptex was separated by c~nlfiSugafion ] 29], ~suspende~ 
and taken f~ the tran~lo~don reaction in ~?aLxture~ co.ulaJ~ 
ing finally, in 8.1 ml, 50 ham Tfis-r..-lCt {pH 7.4), t I mM mag- 
nesium chlo.fid% 60 rmM pomssiun~ chloride. 8mM 2-mezeapto- 
elhano,], 1mM GTP, ~).0~23/aM Ao-! 3H ]Phe-lRNA-fibosome 
c~mp]ex, ~F  2 as indicaled and ] xrd pmomycha, lne~ba*__~ons 
were e~a'ried om a~ 37 ~ fo:t 5 rain. Ae-~a}a]Ph~-pmomycin 
fo~med was ex~me!ed wi~h efi,.~y] acetate and ~a,fl]oacfivity es- 
lira,ted ~27]. All values wele eo~ected by snbl;acfion of
'blanks with~m EF 2 and GTP  ,{9,04 pmo]es), (,--~ *) 
ConIrol;,{o--o--o) wkh 1C ~ M fnfidi= acid, 
4. Diseusfion 
Fusidic acid form~ a stable comp!ex GDP- f ibosome-  
fusidie ac id -EF  2 I10]. lnhfibifion ofprate~n synihesis 
by fusi~e acid appears to be a consequence of its effec~ 
sequestering ali ~h~ EF 2 av~ilaNe due ,o ~he ~rmaf ion 
of the GDP-r ibosome-fusidie a id-EF 2 comp]ex. 
Onr~emhs s~ppm'~ this hypothesis Since the effect of  
~u~idic acid in c~]]-free systems can b~ d~creased Ol 
Tabt~ ,3 
Effect. of fmidie agS d on ~Iansloeafion fAc-13H ]Ph~-'IKNA; dependence onlhe c.oneenlmtion f fitmsomes. 




+ (),~ ~M flee :libosdme~ + f~id i~ ~eid 
+ 2.0 ~M.~e ribosomes 
+ 2.0 ~aM i'ree.Hbosomes + fus]fli¢.:aekt. 
0.15B IOD 
O,.04B . .- . . .  . .~. . . .~ . . - .  32 
0.120 - - - - . . . . . .  . - ] I ) D  
0.022 - - " .  ' " 18 
' . . .  .'. " '0 .106  : : " . - ' . : -  " . : ' / . ' :  ' 100  " " -  ~ 
• • " . "  • . -  0 .001: .  - . . . " . . . .  : . " . . -  ) ,  : " I - 
~o,~mo~ t~ ~o~ ~o~ 1.~ ~, ,~od ~,~ ,~. Sbu~-:O:O~. ~,~ ~-~, ~ ~'~e:~PmA~,ibo~om~ ~ ,  :g.~p~e£~ "~-Z .~.~l  ~_." 
:- "were a~Idecl in all ca-g~.: I O-~ ~l-£u~idic .acid-Was added when i-e~aire.d, l~x,ee zilm.4ome ~ ~exe-~dcfe~ ~hen i~dic-a~d ~.0-~:he zeacliori-. : 
mbdure  p i lo t  to lhe  ~rans]bcai:ion zea~fi.6~ All  ~ lue~ ~..¢~e  c0xze~t~d by sub~a¢l ion o£.,blmlks without ]~F~ 2 .+ ~TP-~0.068~, pmo]~s). 
: . . /  _ - . . . . .- ..... - ..:.. ~. : :  ~. . . .  • : . . -  . . : .  . . .  : . . _ . 
: .... : : /  : . : :  i: : : :  i:: I.: i:.:::: i i  i : 
i . " " " . 
7 • • " ? ' ' " : : . - -  : " a,~ • : : a~ ~ Tab le2 , ,  " 
. . . .  • ~Ln.ding of-] '  C]Phe- and  N-AV- l C]Yhe-lRNA ~in~in o to~3"R3o~ome~; ffect o fp~5~ addit ion o f  ~EF 2. 
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{a) (b) e)  ~b) 
~O22e 
+Et :  2 
+ GTP 
+ Fus~d~c a id 
+ GDPCP 
+ EF  2 + GTP 
+ EF  2 ÷ GTP + fu~l i c  ae~ 









log 10O 100 ]OD 
63 45 42 76 
92 72 92 t0t 
!01 91 92 ig~ 
76 56 71 69 
35 34 29 65 
9 6 16 44 
• I 0 14 43 
Reactions for non-enzymic bkndh~g of ,~  4C]Phe- and Ae-] a~C]Phe~tRNA and er~ym~c binding of t a4C ]Phe-tRNA ~ver." carried out 
as previously, described 120]. Prier to lhese ~eae~fiens 0.29 ~aM fibommes were pre~nc-uba~ed at 37 ° for 5 rain w~lh 7.8 rng/.an~ of
El: 2 or 0.2 mM GTP or 10 -s M fugdic acid or 0.2 mM GDPCP when Ndicaled. 2.8 m~ml ofEF ! or 0.042 ~M [ a4C]Phe-tRNA 
or 0.~23 ~M N-Ae-[ a4C]Phe~tRNA were then added when required and ineubali~n.~ carried out at 37 ~ for 20 rain 129]. Two differ- 
enl batches of r~bosomes were used for experiments (a) and (b). In the comrol experiments carried out wi~h ~he complete ~eact:.an 
nai_xtux'e.% ~vithomt any fu_-ttaer addit ion,  e_ra_yrnic b~nding o f  ~ ~4C]Phe-{:RNA ,~'as 1_]0 and 3.2~5 pmoles in exper~menls (a) and (b) 
resp,ecti~eL~, non-enzymic bi~ding of ]r~ClPh,t~tRNA was 1.20 and 2.67 pmo!es and no,~-enz~ic binding of Ac-~ ~C]Phe-IRNA 
was 0,62 and @.98 l~rtao!es. Of  ~the diffe~er~ r ibosome preparat ions *es~ed, beech {a) was abe one gi~im~., the lower values for activity 
and ba,~.ch (b) ~ms Ne one N~n~ ~he highes~ aetNity. 
abolished by saauratbng cenc.entrations of  EF 2 {figs. 
I "~ l -a) ,  but can be e~anced by increasing the concen. 
trat.~on o f  free ribosomes (table 1)..Indeed free ribo- 
somes, even in the ~bsenee of  fnsidie acid, p~rN~5' 
inh.bbit ranslocation (table 1) probably by sequester- 
ing dis0 EF 2. 
Fusidic acid has been repo~ted to inhibit bolh ami- 
noacyl.tRNA bin.dbng{taNe 2 and I16-19] )  and Irmas. 
location .(fig, 3, table t and [1 -7] )  under certain ex- 
perimenla] conditions but ~he mode of  action of  Nsidic 
acid remains unresolved. Cenain!y b'mding of amino- 
aeyl.IRNA ,does no~ lake place when 'the complex 
GDP-f ibos0me-,-EF 2-fnsidic. acid is fo~me,d {table 2 
and I25] ). However, we believe that experhnentat 
eonNt.ions ~sed in lane  2 might, be somehow maificLal 
since it would appear more physiological that binding 
of,anamoacyl-t~A l.o the ribosome would take place 
prior t,o EF 2 intezhcfion, Otherwise ~t would be dff- 
ficul~ "to unders~:and how .elongalion could la;?e place: 
if EF2  ÷ GTP is bound to the fibasome,lprioi Io ami, - 
Aek~owledg,emems 
We are grate{u,] to Dr. 3. Moao!el'l for help_~t c~ifi- 
cism of  this work and diseu~ions. TbJs work was support- 
e~! by granls from the Fandaci6n March. 
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